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I oiillllc' Mhetlilli- - More. About Mna

,,,. pinna 1 In- - Vt nt li lliuulln I'lnyors
(HI"- - i Work Out of TIii-iii- .

c di m

i The M n I rcllctcd when tlin Loulsvlllo
rail- - i' intent ntMltit tlio nchoilulctc ' .,, 't tlio 1 oiKim mcetine nook lioforn

, , Ki 1. i micnniiiiiini-oi- l on Hntiinlny

,0 chinced. ninl thnt,1!,, he l ' iil'l ,nl
i llim'toB'iHltiiotit liln.Similny,,v(p1 '

t ,ni. .. he iild m.ikn tcrminf peneo
Sthl ruli. Hi" ni1'' I!l'l'". hoo cluhs
v.!. rfu- -1 '" l"'' lnl1 wltl "'" 1 oul-- v

on Hut h UliH"' lTcsidont Youni;
"10 IC"'t ol ,M0' ' "n '""'",diper' , ,, tin- - -- innn ni outllnc-- In

lN f itunln Iloston. New York.

rhiliWrl i. 1 nnd Loiilitillo wero
f li .hi: tin" "Ih'iIuIij reconalilorod.

IhiX In' ic I Louie.

t.hlict lii''"1 ri- ninl llrooklyu oted to
, dilii.i. miliov .iro Tlio most nmus- -

rart of tlm wliolo mutter Is thnt If Drny- -

L, inrl e,it ,i tlirt'o-fourtl- ote In fntor of re- -

r ni.' the. kcIicIuIo nnd the document
Ml I fen ni-- i inr placed in I'reildcnt

mrc Innd for rm iilun, tlio Loulsvlllo ninn
wnull ln I tho eaniu prodlcnment ns

v.ls, it present f"r tho reason Hint thorn Ih no
tlmt in to plnySundny

nwhullnijiiti'tiiH "I11 Thnt N ontirclyop- -

llmiil" tli Ieniitf ThPiohi no men- -

,l,n ( it in tlio conntl'ution or the
rM ,.!., an I thr ia no oftlclnl cognl- -

"' "", "'"'pt I" tlio pehodulo
;sn- -

ml tlin n '"i"1" '' I'o-to- n. l'hlladclidila
nni I ttfl-r- '''lis do not pluy hunilay hall.
ilthniiKli tin' 1 tried It, lnt
nltlin threw up tho scheme, nB It wan not

fnpiUr wi'li their patrons Tlio Chicago.
ft Iin nnd chilis linvo ne much
relit m refu- - to pla h'lll on Sunday with
loui'Mli" .- riillidi'lphla nnd ritt"- -

vurk. hii t ileclltii' to piny nnsbody on the
Htlwith ! "i- hmIih ii t'litit led to l.'.l Karnes with
tlio iMluT ni in tli but It romnlns
will th latter i Mintlay cames nro to
t p'ayi-'- l or nn' I.ouiHlllc. up totho tlmo
t(iatl)rH)fuf-tio- tlio reins. nasalwanalllol
withihi'Mindav-- i las Initclub As Uoston. I'liil- -

iillhUandrittshurciloiiot play on that day.
Inftluso alllanct) with thusocluba nppoars to
baleen HI ad Nod.

There Is one roint recnrdlne tho situation in
the UaKUC thnt tlio lender nnnt tho public
toumlerstand When tho clash coruos.
trmntaml UIIIIuk. thn ownora of the Boston
( lub, will I" "unci on the sldo of tho Chicago
flul'.nnneil .ind by A. G Spalding
ml Jame- - IHrt I he llniton nnd Chicago
cuhtTipre the prime iiiomts in thcorganlzn-tl-

of tli National I.eritiuonnd hao alwas
l nfori'mn't In furthering the intercstsof
th came Talk emanating from rrooilman

.i li ger tntlie ciTeit that anew leaguouon-- c

tine of lloi in. New York, Philadelphia and
r.tt'lmrg. "'th fi'iu other I'.astern cities,

llufTalo. will he formed in HOI, and
that th et will be left out. Is regarded
hi atwunl hoden knons that tho Iloston
lullie unull not stand for any such

, rnnie Th" Uiloaco t lub has headed
theflshtaealn'-- t 1 reclmnnlsm, and when tho
time come the Iloston Club will be found In
the I roper place During the next two years
(he tiHiiei of the New ork and llrooklyu
clubs will be closely watched by the League
men Nhilethe Hrookln have secured the
rleilKonf ii lnilness men and poli-
ticians to haek atifii New York club in HMil,
tlmy are entertaining a plan to make the

lub the -- ole representathe of
the greater ciU. to bo known as tho Now
1 rU According to tho League constitution,
nocltycan te represented by two clubs, and If
thellriKikiyns iiroe to ho more popular with
the I ublb- - thin Freedman's team they will
reccpe protei-te- rights In this territory.
In uhlch eent Washington will remain
In the circuit on condition that llogcrs
turns tho control of the Philadelphia Club over
to Iteaeh In such a ease t he National League

HOI will comprise Iloston. New ork ( 13 rook-r- n
Philadelphia. Washington. Chicago. Pitts-Hir- e,

ht I,ouis and Cincinnati. I'nder tho
rrmcction of a new national agreement there

ill nlo ho either a reorganized American
Aochtion. comprising Baltimore. Phlladol-f- h

a I'roMdenc". byracuse. Detroit, Milwnu-le'- ',
Ctelund and I.oulsille. or. more irob-abH.t-

minor leagues In the East and West
tullt on these lines

Iapie pmidence, SpnnetleM,
M ntital, .Newark. PutUdolubta and

JJ-ir- re
W .it ni curiit Ilnfftlo, Cletelaml, Detroit. Mil-jj-

Miiidi apull-- . st. iaul, InJinpolu ud

With all of theso cities working under n
rational aErcnn'iit. thnre will not be much of

Hell Inr a rial organization headed by
rretiinian or inbuilruls. 1 reedman'n meth-t- oi

In laelall are so well known that the
pienatcs ,iy ho will llnd it a tlllTlciilt matterttlal irirtn.-r-- . In enough cities togio fight totoe new ledirue.

's ultimatum to 1 recdman in The Spn
ODesterdaiwa-i- i t great Interest totlu-crank- s

V&owant to see tho lug fellow In harness when
the bell rings few of them uphold Freedmun
nhutriatment of tho Hoc slt-r- . who has beenV lorkh mainstay in the box hlncolWK).
Thmrwiii contract fent to Amos, calling fora. sorts or tluis ror alleged cllsslpatiou.

theu'eof li.toxlcaiit. throws n ray of
utntnn the nnson why the New Yorks nndMtier teams tiro nevcrat the top of the heap If
J.JJ'IPi'eron the Nework team drinks u
SV.i cI '.'" a'or ." '""" or nt "Ight hotaking i Imnces with Ins salary, for "sleuths"&tci linn at cery corner. Thememborsof
Jli ViV011- - Kr"oklii. M Louis, (inclntiatl
jni (.hlcdgo teams which are expected tomaU the pace till. car. an- - treated with lenl-e'H- n

this with the result that theySo not al,u the PrMlee. Hnnlon beleesrtno of beer i annot do any Imrm
i..!i".n"'" l.inM" .'"ilulgiMl In a hard gamuon
M'l.W ll llr"."i "ot f'Tljlil his plaicrs

? in"k ,l!"'r,"r ,l1" itli their meals, but
Th.rn,,'ih. '"1H "' hls,key. gin und wine,
rftt.r. ik ,n n!"'"',r ileelates thnt his
ik.l ,rI M l01n. "3""ay. for the reason thati.r7mno,nru.,u ,N',.h n roil or Iron. Mnuu-?rei- .i

and Hums lmoi,,ilml.lnr to Ilarlon. with the result that,
iiJ ' ""v"r '''"e trouble with their

Ler. .I'lr";.'00'."1.10' these clever lt

,l'elr '"en are satlstled on
L,n. "JSTnuistmn before the campaign bo-ii- .i

Ji i '"''tion In ltusle's salary Is not

"'? P't'-hn- was not surpassed'T any rlsht-hand- in the League.

nnriulV"1.1 V 'nhnny McGraw and his
Then ni',1, Kri0'1 ' ('""lfles have como to town,

a 1.1 ...n? duiiht nbi.iit tho strong rivalry
exIl..M,e,;n "", "rpoklyiisunil

7 ' ie ln,.n '"" ln Haltlinow
Hanln.SSi.hiont ,thl'r" ,rom "rooklin after

uem00,1' 1 ,!lek. "ut ol "' latter-- old J.

,'hat their lignlty has
liavt'- - thorofore.

.kd,k.'1P ,1!"lr desire to
In BammnrelV.,,,,,Vun'1,ll't 'li following
ole ,rr" m,5' -- aid i no anxious

n1n ""''tthen, fellows we can own

"?) i I
'IcC.rnw. however, was

whJ, '''I'lnis answer- - to the newspaper
Aftcre,'??,'1? an, ' rr?rt l" nterv lew him
uarterr;,0'n,B,1to Jt that hi, men were well

Ion' m'1, Arlington Hotel, whero Hnn- -

H lnot lniMrf2rt, " " y:,ni1,lln' " ln MfOrav nnd
Caii, I'5iw '"' ""'. lottls managerial

,i.5"'"fp'i; "anted to hear what Mno
'Wt Vtn ,li"r"' ,ia'i rromUecl Mciir.iw

reil'L' ,'",w whateviji plaois now
Mnblnnn ,hu Hrook
"t'lrai i

' , r" ,'."" ,rl ' in "rooklHi
top tf? n l'.'"1 Mn""" to pln short- -'
' fed "Vt,""'1 ll",, "lBht H8nlo fnnnnl-an- ,

"Tl hlrs'.'?n "'r '" M" Hnnlon
fen and 1 ..,1"x?n,'r hmi"i for l,rno1'-Whetei-

B. .M,,,raw ,l nhain lntia.l.
,5," ?i',n,V I'fm.io between now and' y. A,'r" "", '"

V ",tw" ,,al" H ''lr "' ,lie
te' '? , "l" be

' nn '' season opens As
Iflen-Vr-

t

.""?." .V":,7' "' J K ' . Is
ii r u'" ra" Pl'i,h"r.and if Maul

out ","''", nnln ",m" Hanlon may help
,', l",kt,,, withtlm, ,c " ''"r, i',,"raw brought

i l!hi '"I"' T,"5 "r" ',s '"Hows.
Clr.n ' u l.1 11' " Kit-on. Nop,. .Me.
htnith h ''" ,Nc""" i. Merarlaml. Miller."r"'"- - "oister lirodle. ,s,eekard ami
l"lilrai','li'l'H,,',r"1 '' "w " "'" now
"ieetii.il ''5,"1" magnates at tho Ifhru.irv

"' Va.it''1""''1'. ""'rules, II enforced, It
mik. u'r,,nJ '"'t bUlei reaching llrst to

li. M,,'.f . " 1,a.lkT.-- . V'" """l"'i" of tho
"'"'". m. ,'.:".. """' balk shall be nnv
'"ne ,V L, r,,V" P'ti-'lio- to deliver tho ball
Feet,, , ",' J" a without delivering it."
N .f" .

" tan!" r" l ,'J"' .''1'l") throw-'- "'

to e ,'.' '.',v "'." i'l,,,'"'r o any
? ' li- - .'. h0 btse-rutiiie- r. with.
!."" i ' irlVi ,n.u "'Pi.tn townrd said
Hi'. .il,;fr,.IH throwing the ball "
" hi ., .V""' 'heso boauiend-Jni.- ri

f,,i,,,,rm""-- , "I tiless tlie baiie-t'lln-
' ,'L"tn.-''- u ' lie, has dc-ide- to

h"dl""1", '" 'he Ila tlraorc-"l- tti
h,' ','!" "Tles and Nick Youngu "'""l necetsity ol eomo Buoh

i

restrletlnc clause bclnu handed tohl umpire
stall.

CnAni,EoN. April Meeklnhero from Loulsvlllo andto Manager nay. Meekln hns not beenactually signed, but Hay snys it monnii asmuch Mookln.lio sns, woultl not eomo niltho war to Charleston If lie did not mean to
J.lny ball. Ho will get his first prnctlco withthe team to.tnoriow Meekln l fn lino formHe.weighs L'ji'J pounds, and Is not botheredwith too much tlesh .Tho "Ileal Things" andtho ntinlgans"will piny an exhibition game

Meekln will get n, taste of work.On luesdaTHgamowlll bo plnved with a localtenm. nml the New Yorks will lonve hero by
steamer for home on Wednesday.

Itusle Will Apprnl to the CuurU Again.
Indianapoi is. April tothounuaual

demands thnt President Freedmnti of tho Now
York Club has mndn upon Amos llusle ns

tatter's pitching for that team this
the feeling upon ltusle's part that

Kreedmnn has mado tho condition with tho
Intent of freezing him out. tho Pitcher has de-

termined to apply to the courts ngaln for the
nbrogatlon of the resorve rulo. Tho suit will
bo Hied against Kreedmau In tho Federal Court
In the Knst within n short time, and tho
League, which established the rule, will bo
mndo n pirtv delendant. The lawyers whoprosecuted the suit which wns withdrawn
whon the League came to r.usle's terms oneynnr ago have again been consulted nnd haveexpressed tin. opinion that.the rulo can be ab-rogated

When Kusle nnd Freedman were at outs ayenr ngo. Ilrush nml Iloblson arranged thocompromise by which llusie reported nndpint oil the nnd It Is understood here
that the Lenguo Itself made up to Ituslo tlm
clIIToreneo between what ho demanded nnd
what I recdman offered With Hrush and
Iroedninn now at loggorhends such an ar-
rangement Is out of the question ami tho ault
will be prosecuted to the cud unless Freedman
backs down.

l'rtldent Hrnali'i Rpiimrks on Clianglnc
the Srhedulc.

iNniASAFOMs. April ohn T. Bnish. Pres-
ident of tho Cincinnati Baseball Club, yester-
day answered a formal request eent to each
club of the National League bv President N".

Young, as requested by the Loulsvlllo Club,
asking for a chungo of the schedule thnt would
benioro llbernl with Louisville In tho way of
Sunday games President Brush's answer Is
largely In a facetious vein. He savs he Is con-
siderably shoeke.l by the Midden change of
heart In regnrd to Sundiy ball on tho nirt of
Pitthhurg. Philadelphia antl Boston, lie fur-
ther sajs thnt ir those threo clubs are reallv In
earnest in their expressed desire that 1nils-xlllehnv- e

more Hunday ball, they can grant
that allegetl great boon to Louisville them-
selves b breaking from their d

custom and meeting Ixmlsville in Hunday
gamesat thnt club's grounds President Brush
calls attention totho act that the schedule was
approved iinnnlmously He closed by fraying
that If the present controversy results In doing
away with representation by proxy at thoLeague meetings, then groat good to all con-
cerned will have resulted

Newnrks Kent the Cuban C.lnntl.
The N'ewarks nd Cuban Cllsnts played In Newatk

yesterday with the fnllnwing remit:... n e.
. 070101021112aCul.an fllinl, 4 4 1 o 1 11 11 010 10

ntterlr-,lnhiiMij- Mrrartlm and Itothfues,
Carter nml VVatkliin and Jrkin.

IliMehnll (inines
Droollyn rr. Daltlmorr, at Auzueta.
t'nnerltr o:
Oeor.;etown 'e. Prne-eto- at VVaahluirtnn
X'.in.lerl.tlt t'niTereity Conn II at NaihTille,

Tenn.
Mllanova s. Yale La srhool. at Villannia
Weatern Mar) land CoUene a Walhrook A. C, at

VeHtmtmattr.

naarbnl! Notes.
Owlnis to rnld weather the earne arhedulal at

TVeehawken resterdav between the W'eat New York
Flel Club and tbe Cuban X Olantawas not played.

Some cnllece games on Haturda were: t At-
lanta C..rn 11, tl; (leorgia. r At Columbia. S. C
Iafayette, 31, south ( aiolltia, 2 vt dretnaborot
N. C Unheraltyof North Carolina, 1, Lehigh, .1.

.VKira of rm: ii'ikk.vk.v.
Crowd! nf Entliualnata Hide Through Knstrr

Snow nnd tinle.
On tho cnlndar It was spring and Kaster

yesterday, but on the roads It wns blustering
and biting winter, and the thousands of cy-

clists who chose the'day for their tlrstcppear-anc- e

became inadvertently winter riders,
with squalls of snow flurrying about them and
the cold nipping their extremities. Compara-
tively few had tho courage to don their new
scrlncZrlding costumes and those who did
looked sadly out of place. In the forenoon a
great many persons ran un Itlverside Drive,
the conditions making a short spin the wise
selection. The direction of the wind misled
many thoughtleas ones, for it was blowing half
a gale, and while it was easy going In almost
every direction away from the city, it was an
arduous and palnful'flght to ride home against
it. The "oney Island paths also were patron-
ized ns tlmy havo not been he,fore during the
spring, although the turnout ,vnsIimdoubtedly
only n fraction of tne size it would have been
with balmy weather. There wore hundreds
who went to the Island anil regretted It. be-
cause they walked 11 large part of the way re-
turning. It was noticeable that the policing
In Brooklyn has been Improved recently. There
were four officers on wheels on the paths Sa-

turday, two on Twenty-secon- d avenue and
three on Bedford avenue It wns remarked
also that on the cycle pathB a eour.le of the
men rodo in the opposite direction to that In
which the throng of riders moved. In this
way they surveyed every one wlo passed, and
were much more orvlcenble than if thev baa
been moving with the tide and permitting
"scorchers" In front of them to Indulge them-
selves without fear of detection. Club parties
were almost countless, 7und the day was
marked also bv the number of "iiunds" and
quints" abroad. '1 here wns htttle in the way

.if new styles to be seen among the menlrlders.
but new women's costumes ireie plentiful
enaugh to give a hint of what Is to come. Ob-

servations about the popular roads of the city
gave the tuipiessimi that this Hummer, more
than ever, thev will resemble a flowing knlel-do-co-

of wheels und clothing. Colors are the
thing, Tho plain grays und browns and blacks
figure oul ns hues here and there, while the
rest is a plaid with blocks of vivid hues. Vio-

let nnd green and purplo and ultiumnrlne
blues, with u smaller proportion of garnet nnd
orange, were to be seen vesterdav Appear-
ances seem to Indlcnto that n larger percent-
age of women riders are dlspeiiflug with the
bifurcated garment and wearing only tho plain
circular skirt. In hats. also, the tendency ap-
pears to be running toward mire elaborate
and less sensible urtlcles yuite a few straw
hats with feather and flower trimming were
out vesttrda. und there Is auparently a move
away fro 11 the comfortable and serviceable
'lam 0' hhanter. dtrtiys aud fedoras. The ef.
feet of those rich hues was heightened by the
large number of wheels enamelled In color.
I' the season on the roud fulfils the proml-- e

of vesterdny there will h n continuous lister
parade 011 the ocllng hlghwajs. line wo.iiati
out yesterday who attracted attentlcn, but was
by no means a Martllng exception, was attired
ln a vlolot colored.walst. a skirt of purplo and
white plaid, low black shoes, hose of sage
gieeu, and woro on her heud a mound-shape- d

straw trimmed with violet and purple arti-
ficial (lowers. Another party that nttracted
attention rode "upon two tnndems to a road-hous- e

on the Coney Island Boulevard. These
were two men and two women, all wearing the
costume of a Brooklvn club, a deepbluo.

Junnwikl Defeats Showalter After Forty-fou- r
Mnvt-s- .

The fourth game of tho series between
and Showalter was contested at the

Brooklvn thess Club vesterday afternoon.
Tho Parisian played n Queen's Gambit, which
the Kentucklau declined to accept White had
the attack from almost the start to tho finish,
and, although Showaltor defended well nt first,
ho had to resign nfler fort) four moves. The
rncotdof tho Berics is Miow alter.'.': Junowskl,
1 ; drawn. I Mcoroof vosterdav's game follows

QUEEN'S IHM1I1T IlECtlNED
JANOWaRI. SlinWAl.TtH JANOUKfit, MIOWAMEn.

Ihi". ni.uk IVhitt hln'k
1 I'- -Q 4 I' v 1 Kt .1 It- -K

2 l'- -tj H 4 V- -a ' '' V- -K J W- -3
.1 ht-g- D.l ht-K- D3 211 l'- -h U I Uht

4 pip j; 11- -K K- -Ii
r. p-- kii ht-- 0 4 wq-yk- is on-- n

P ht 1 II 21. IC 3 F-- Il 47piht 11.1P-- H.,

MKi-- ni ji-- K ' .iii'.i; iian
iicntun Kt-- o-' - x.."

1011 K duties ail'-k- rt ll- -H .1

iy-- K2 kt Kt I lig-- g: ll-- K

1211-kt- .J ..y-ilii- ch K- -kt

a g It-- V kt-- Q 4 ' -- y P
llP-Kt- .1 Ktxlit .17 Man
Iftl'xKt o-- n,4 as I' h lt--

O- -o 11 Kt8 JKUarcl, K- -B

17Kt-- kr. R-- 40i5il'cli k-- kt 3
IHO-- K.t y-J ' lh torn. 2h fA)m.
liip-K- Il P-- U 41 Bait Till

k-- kt 2
iftnilii. lh 14 m. 4 10-y- nrh k- -B .1

21 al'iP !44 HJI I ealgiw
SSIUP BxKt ' lh 11 111. 2h,r.lm.
2.1 it 11 w- -n 11

The fifth gamo will bo played af-

ternoon.

Hear The Sun In Mind
when you aealn have oniethlnif flrat claal in
"Uoraea and Carriagea" for sale or aehantrt. You
reach St-- readers by advertising ln Ta Bun. Jiit.

ENTRIES CLOSE TO-DA-
Y

to the vi nsra or the
EMPIRE CITY TROTTING CLUB.

2tl2 clas5,(rottintjt purse (sui.scnpt.nn $5,000

2tl6 class, trotting 1 purte . . . 3,000

2i20 class, trotting! purse . . . 3,000

2i25 class, trotting) purse . . , 3,000

2tl0 class, pacing 1 purse (suiscru tiom 5,000

2il5 class, pacing 1 purse . , . 3,000

2i25 class, pacing 1 purse . . . 3,000
AM)

Frcc-for-a- trotting stallions . . 5,000
EVF.llV NEW TORK IIOItSFMAN SHOULD EE

KEPRESESTEI'.

8. 8. TOMAN,
1128 BHOADW1Y.

portjimnn'j. (Suinljt. '

"THE SPALDING7 f

kjrtgfljJESsi Name or
sa3UHMflH Trade Mark

sHcTRADiTlt Represent

There's no better bicycle built than
the Spalding Bicycle, both chamless
and chain models. Spalding's name- -
plate on your wheel will be rccog--

ini7ed at once as a mark of high
grade. Spalding's reputation for the
past twenty-tw- o years is certainly
all the recommendation that any
cyclist could ask for.

SpaltlinR"liullileps5Iotlel, $75
Sp.iltlltiK Chnlli Model, $50

If a tUaler does not carry Rpaldlng'a S"

athletic goods In stoek send your name
and a.li1res to u laud his, too) for a copy
of our handsomely Illustrated catalogue.

t.fl. Spjldintra-nrii'.- , ' Spjlding-Rldivt- ll Co.,
, 120.1.IO Nassau St I 2P..11 VV.2d8t. vi

?
KSTAllMSIIEI) 1801. O I

LEADERS THEN-LEAD- ERS NOW. t '

oril LINK a

X CraiTfortl--AVolir-Anicrlcn-

nnrncsStt-urn- s Dnytou Jt BHCYCLKS.

I SI DOWN Z
X AX1) $1 1'KR WEEK

nr Propnrtlonntn Monthly rnyments.
X 1809 Model Iteatly tar Prompt Delivery.

EDISON IMIONOC.UAPHS
X n Snmn Terms.

I The Eauitalile General ProyiclingCo. I
X " k. . r. co.") J
X 8 B'WAT (3d floor, Columbia Bide) "

X lia3It'WAY(3dfIoor.Tnwnsend flldg.),
(Corner 2Sth st.) X

X 187 MONTAOI'K ST., Brooklyn.

AOpenKvenlnirseiceptRaturdays. Call nrwrile, X

$

STERLING
Best in tha World.

Clinin Wlicrls, $r(); Chniuless, $75.

CALES
CYCLES.

SCH0VERL1NG, D4LY & QALES.
325 BROADWAY.

( The Justly celebrated I
) B. C. I. I
I GOLF CLUBS
v on sale bv j
C HARTIjKY X. (iKAIIAM,
J Sin-.li- Ilr alaraj.N Y.

I'ptown, HOD West M'th street. J

BiMiririT7iw.
Stormers $26.00, Soudans $19.75,

Barnes $35 00, Mars $21.00,
CRESCENTS $22.50, OTHERS $10.00 UP.

TIRES SI.25 EACH.
Electric Hell 1Sc. Foot rumps 38a.

STAitit wiiKr.Lro.jjira i:. usu st.
TIUBUrjE BICYCtBS.

nnDSTKRS . $tO to I HACr RS, It) lbs .... $75
TANOGSIS . . HOO DUPLETS .... tltO

Oxfonl Ilo nil M iS.
CRESCE1VTS.

Road Model, (.IK. Chalnles. din, Juenllea, 2S.

T1KM1AM WAICI.
rAsn on kasv r vyments.-- c

KO I", BARCLAY 'sT . i.--l EIl.HTH AYH.
Tel. otiiiT Oortlandt. Tel. 2ti2Rith St.

GUARANTEED CYCLES, $1700.
Why buy cheap trah: we hae laree stock last

year's models, several well known make at $17.60,
others from $12 to $25 exceptional values,

iruaranteed TIRES, $4.50 ,,mr.
Bold elsHwhure at $F,.r,0. (Hhi-rs- . (3 KO, $ 1.00, $R 80.

18WI Hartford, $o 7f, M. . $R.7r. Vim, $5.76.
Cut-rat- e prices on all sundries, mallet free.

WILLIS Row CYCLE CO., ne',t Dennett

CRESCENT i ORIENT
:

S1.J50 PKB WEEK. 92
HERMES CYCLE CO.,

181 KIGItTn AV.. Near 19th at. s

8 GRKENWICH AV Near 12th st

Hor.dc.tr, Cnmaflcji, &t.

PNEUMATIC RUNABOUTS.
Ball benrtnK, onsy running, perfect.

All vurletles of tuirluRCS for Sprlnaj
Drlvlncr.

J. M. QUINBY & CO.,
m:auk, n. .t.

30 minutes ia Christopher or Barclay st Ferry.

HORHESIE.V WHO KMilV will. TELL YOU II
l'Te 'IO III Y A

CAFFREY
PNEUMATIC KOAI WAfiON

at the start, instead of first buyinB a cheap wasoa
and fluallr a t atlrei.

The llTriy a a;nn s the stanehsst.
handson..t pumimati wajon evi tc nstni.-te-

It's built to la-- t and will nutwiar anv other wagon
ln the world

It'a llBhtir runniiiB than any oilier anlyoncaa
sell In trout eterj da) up at Speedway Park,

III.AI KOCH CAKKIACK tOSII'ANY,
A0EMH, U,d3 BROAlWAr. '

A full line cf cheaper pneumatics If you vaat i

them. L
t lii

,g, aaaasajsTsaBBB.MsasassBaasia.aaaaaasassas.aaJMH

EASTER WEEK IN GOLFING.

LAST PATS OF PRACTICE FOn Tit K SI.
O. A. CUAMVIOSSIIIP XOVltSKX.

8cboi.ll.oya Will Mnrt In Their Open Tour-
nament Tn-Iln- y The Arrangements nt
St. Antlrew's-lhir- ly Schedules Thnt

nu Active Seimtm tin the Links.
Lnsterweek Islhls year tho opening of tho

season of coif tournaments. The spring con
testa usuntly have been well under way before
the open competitions began, but with the ex-

ception of Saturday's handicap nt St. Andrew's
this year the players will rush nt once Into tho
fray without tho advantage of any preliminary
club contests to get them on edge. This will
not matter so much this weok, for tho two
tournaments scheduled nro limited In their
scope, but lack of condition mny keep a num-
ber of good goiters nwny from the M. O. A,
championship next week. This will not jeop-ar- d

the promlnenco of the Garden City tour-name-

however, for, aside from determining
the district champlonchlp, nil the golfers are
looking forward with the liveliest Interest to
tna workings of the new geneml handicap.
The list will bellssuert v or
Plnv for the M. O. A championship plntn Is
limited to thosenl ten crunder In tho handicap,
hut theothereventsnionpen toall local plarers.
Although one of the Fairfield County plnvers
has stated that l'lndlay T. Douglas, the .inin
tcur champion, will not enter, neither he
nor Walter .1 '1 ravls have announced their In-

tention According to one of the 51. (J. A.
committee It l unlikely that thoy will refuse
tl.il optKirtunlty uf testing their nhlllty against
the most hrilllnnt of the metropolitan golfers
over links nu which HrU'elnss golf Is pretty
sure to win. It Is regarded ns almost certain
that the starters will Include II II llolllns,
Ir . 11. SI. Harrlman. A. M Bobbins. T. Markoo
Ilohertson. John Held, .Ir. A. De WlttCoeh-rat.- e.

.Inmes . Tvng, Y ,1 .1. tie linlsmes, II.
h and possibly II I'.aTolor. ,T. I Blair. I,. P.
litis anl. Jr. W 1). Yan.lerpool, and C. L. Tap-Pl-

To-da- the open Interscholastlo tournament
organised bv tho Cutler School plavers will be-

gin nt St Andrew's. Thebovs will find the
course In very good condition, tho onlv really
sofr bits of turf being nt the foot or the hill be-
low the fifth tee and about the bunker before
tho sixth gtecn Tho plnv will be at thirty-si- x

holes, score gnme, with a cup for the win-
ner. The first eight will keep on nt match
play for the Cutler cup and the
second eight for a consolation cup. The semi-
finals will be on Wednesday nnd the finals, at
thirty-si- x holes, on Thun-dn- Tho boys from
schoilsnta dlstsn e will not arrive for their
Faster holidavs until and for their
benefit there will be n team match on Wednes-
day and n general handicap on Ftlday.

On Wednesday the entriei close fcr the
three-da- tournament at tho Ocean County
Hunt and Country Club, but the handicap will
le kept open until 1 rldny evening. It Is a co-
incidence that the week will lie given up to
the senior and junior element in competitions,
for the Ocean Count) event is only open to
plnvers over ttl years old and who are at It or over
In their club handicaps. Th9 qualifying round,
at eighteen holes will leave in Hie llrst sixteen
for the Arthur H Clallln Cun and tho second
sixteen for the O 11. M llarve Cup. Besides
the finals there will bo a handicap at thlrtv-sl- x

holes on Saturday, for a cup offered I15 W.
W Tompkins, with a second Prio also nnd
one for the best gross score. There are runn-
er-up prizes also ln the cup matches.

In acquiescence wltludntes'flxed by tho M. G.
A., the Crescent A C. will hold Its first open
tournnment.over tho eighteon-hol- e course at
Fifth avenue and Elghtv fifth street. BroOK-lv-

on May 4, 5 and tl The preliminary round
will be nt eighteen holes, medal Play, with a
gold medal lor the be-- t score The first six-
teen will qualify for tho Crescent Cup and the
second sixteen Tor a consolation cup. There
will be a second prize In each clnss, the match
play round' of eighteen holas beginning on
the morning of the llrst day. Tho tlnnls. each
at thirty-si- x holes, will be tho closing feature,
nlthough a handicap may be announced later
on. F.utries close with W 31. Campbell. Sec-
retary of the Golf Committee. Post Office box
Jl.Tt. Nowlork. on May -'. nt 4 o'clock In the
afternoon. Tho Dvker Meadow Golf Club will
not hold an open tournament this soring. Tho
Slarlno and Field Club announces, however, n
special tournam. nt open to the Apawamie.
Bichmond Countv.Dyker Meadow. Crescent
A. C . Kngiewood. lllchmond Hill. Harbor Hill.
Westchester Golf, and other clubs with which
the Marine and Field Club Is In the custom of
playing team matches. The tournament will
be on Slay --M and -- 7.

St. Andrew's Golf Club, the pioneer In the
game, that still sets a fast pace for Its rivals,
has announced its sehedule.of members' com-
petitions for tho season. No announcement Is
madeof an open tournament. Put as the animal
dates for this event, Oct. "J to 7. are lett free,
this competition will nodoubt be held as utual.
The rules to govern the members do not differ
materially from those of former seasons, ex-
cept that they are requested to haud to the
superintendent ns many score as possible
each month to aid In the handicapping. A
logic competition under the handicap will be-
gin on the llrst dnv of each month from April
tolNovember. in which the members may enter
as manv times as they please on paving 51)

cents lor a curd, the prizes to be presented
monthly.

In tho "pick-up- " team matches the can-tai- n

and a ilajer he shall deslgnato will
choose the sides from the members, who must
be on the links at 'J lr P 31 on the dates of
such nritche. Tho entrance fee will be $1,
nnd tho members of the'wlnning team will re-
ceive a suitable prize. The same entrancertee
will be charged In the monthly handicaps, in
whl-- there will be one prize In each clnss. A
hunJIcuiCof 15 Is the dividing line between the
classes. nnd li special general handicap
will be plnved at eighteen holes, wl'h
HO the limit of allowances The dates for the
remaining competitions, with a summary ol
the conditions, lollow

Monthlv Haudloips pril . Mav 20, June 10,
Juli lit, Aiur. 2.1, sit. 2D. not. 14, Nov. 4, Nov .'10,
flnal-- t for winneiB and runners-u- for
Jtolt, rlsen'a nut. All at eluhtpt-- hole.

' Plck-t'- ' reim Matcht a April 22, May XB, June
17. Mie 2H, Bept. 2. Oct. .'s.

Meralers' Stte.pt,tata. Entrance fee $1. money to
b. expended for oue prize, handicaps to .10 April
211. vug. H.

t ai tain's Cups. Chases A and n. firt and eecond
ln em li c Ijrs to qualify ror nnaU at handicap matchpli.but a plarcr tpialifying once cannot inallfy
aiMin. but m c enrnpete for groan acore prl7e clvcn
for tht" beat airtrreirate score Mav 27, June 34, Sept.
So Oct 21 Mat. h play roun'la, ov, 7 and 14.

May 30, Iiecoratlon bay Handicap, ncratch to &0,
for cupa presented l.v II. llolbrook and Morgan J.
O'Brien. Alo nuals for wmr.era and nint.eraup uf
the 1 siis handicap. Me.lat pla , thirti blx hob a

July 4. Independence Da touraomea. medal play,
thtrtv six hole, rntranre t- - for each team, prlzea
fortbe winnlni? team only.

Sept. 4, tluli champlonahip, thlrty-el- holm,
scratch, round to count for labor Day handicap,
aerate h to no. thirty eix hole, for pruea preaented
bv II. II. Mackenzie.

Sept HI. "Colt" championship, acratch, medal
play, thlrtv-ai- hole, tor ths junior membera

One of the most interesting additions to the
literature, Inspired by tho "roial and nnclcnt
game" I the facial Gntf (7uidc to tho Fnlted
States anil Canada, compiled and edited by

this city. It contains a fund
ol topographiciil Information and rending mat-
ter or unusual Inteiest Irom the pens of recog-
nized authorities, Thn book Is issued in
handy size, ami Is handsomely bound In solid
leather with gilt facings

Rifle Shooting.
An unusually Inrco crowd of members of tho

Seventh Beglmont Hllle Club assembled at the
armory ranges on Saturday night to witness
tho wind-u- p of tlm indoor shooting season.
Tho final contest was the e match,
which l.isulted In an extremely exciting con-
test A Stlen, veteran: Lieut. II V. D. Black
of Company Hand W N Bavlerof CompiiuyC.
thieoof the best shots of the regiment nnd all
prlz" winners, tied for llrst honors, eneh hav-
ing iW points out of a possible 70 First prize
wnsawardod to htlen. as ho had a clean bcoio
at "01.) ards. The prlzo winners wero-0.-

An.)
Yardt. Faidt. Tntal

A Stien. rterm - n' 3 OS
Lieut II. V I) Black. Ci n :4 .It ss
Private W ; llavler, fn l" .14 P4 t'.s
PrlvataJ.i. VVoidhuuau, Co Y a I 14 7
A n Told vet. ran nt . oh
Private F. R Print e, Co r .. 3J 114 mi

Other "cores were
C rp. rcl W OC nnor. Company F. ns, I'rivita

VV II Uli.nr. .Ir C nup. in'. 11. ..7. Serut n M Lai
loch. .N t , s (17, Corporal I. I, Clarke. Company I ,
H7 A 11 Told vtteraii .1.1 C irporal A F. Vtehe
Company K, 11.1, Corporal II l.. arsawal'l, C .nipanj--

Corporal M, Phillip. Comi any I, .1.1

As there is considerable rivalry between the
different companies as to which can turn out
the greatest number of shnipshnoterH and an
bat-unl- night afforded the last 01 port unity to
qualify, tho ranges were occupied all night by
members trying to score tlm ncccastry ik
points to win armory sharpshooters' medals.
Those who were fo low

Private It K Potttr, Conii.anj I s,ri:t, C H. X
n.ioV, Coiapanj A private M stilluill, Jr., Com,
lauyo, Private II II M.eder, Couipjiiy A A ()
lol.l, veteran hertrt. C I Cnifon. C u.t any T,
IrlvateF k Miou, Cuuu.anv O 1'rlialoK. H Prince,
Company F l'rtvat. H. F tl odp-c- d. Company Y;
Private V F ltol erlaoii, Con. pan) I),

In the prone class match on March 11, Hergt
It 31. hafloch and Corporal L. 31 Lensk tlod lor
llrst prize with IW points each Both the scores
wore the same, shot lor shot, and ns there wns
no way of deciding n winner, tho tie wns shot
off on Saturday night It was won by KhIIocIi.
who scored M points, while Leask scored OL'.
Lieut. H V. D. Black ol Company B qualified
asan exissrt. his score being Oa at deliberate
and 73 at rapid Are.

i

aos'air or xna nuxxans.
Jockey Club Itnclng Hehednle Opens To-l)n- y

nt the llennlnga Track.
The Eastern racing season opens and

horsemen who havo ls?en boiling with Impa-

tience for months can lot themsehesout. After
n winter recess, which olTorcd fow attractions
in tlm lino of sensational prlvnto gallops, every
ono Interested In tho sport Is fnlrly on tho
qui vivo, und the "regulars" nro starting nut
full of money nnd confidence. Tho racing nt
Benulngs will sorvo to whet the appetites for
Aqueduct, nnd then tlio spring meeting of the
Westchestor llat'lng Association will pavo tho
way for tho running of tho Brookljn Handicap,
nnd othor star fenturos nt Gravesend. nnd the
Suburban with Its uiany sl.lo attractions nt
Sheepsheail Bay.

A sharp, piercing wind swopt overthoLonrr
Island racetracks vesterdny. Snow fell fre-
quently, nnd, taken all together. It wns ono of
tho most dlsngrooablo Easter Sundays that
trainers ever experienced Howover, tho sea-
son Is so far advanced that the work must bo
dono rogarillecs of the weather Therowasa
coterie of racing men nmong the onlookers at
hheepshcad Bay. Grnvesond nnd Brighton
Beach. The oscle friends of Jimmy Sllehael
cheered him ench time that he worked n thor-
oughbred at tho Oraveeend track yesterday.

,1, II Hngglu. tho California horseman, was a
visitor nt Grnvesentl to see his youngsters in
Green B. Morris's care put through their
facings Thonveragoof the half-mil- e work of
the lot was close toi'."i seconds

The following Is tho pedigree of tho llaggln
youngsters- -

Mir Chime, hy Imp star Kuhr Chimera, Pupil,
by imp Sir Vlodred-'Jcho- ol ttlrl, VVattr King, by
Imp, water Crepa Hafrlna, Midmcnto, br imp.
Mlillothlau Meiuent.i, Mcdrlna, liy imp. Kir d

-- Katrine, ttoltlnnie.liy Hup (lol.l Hnrh e

Hollo, l.j Imp. tlold Flneh Um Yum, Mid
wood by Imp. Midlothian Mt-- s Woodford: fating-ten- i.

bv Imp. Sl.lpncr r.'inearal, Hnrh. by Imp,
tloi.l Finch-Corl- na Silver Oarter, by Imp. t. olden
darter-Flori- da, srala, by Imp. Mldloth'an La
H.ala (full brother to hlr Walter; baj fllly, by imp.
Water Cic-- a Modcrlco. bar tvilv, by Prc.Hpartor
Marduna, cli. nilv , by Imp Oolrt Finch Laacol

The handicap candidates nt three tracks put
In excellent work yesterday At Brighton
Beach Charles Oxx sent Peep o' Kay a mile
and a furlong In alout 'JiOS William Lake-
land antl James Button also sent their strings
along. At Sheepshend Bay tho 3Iiiicuh Daly
horses had, comparatively speaking, day of
rest, ns the entire string was worked out on
Saturday. Edward Tiffin was busy with Tur-ne- y

Bros 'string.
L.1 HelTiier sent King Barloycorn and Blue-awa- y

out for a nice breather. The King looks
every Inch a stake winner. Jack Odom, Lew
Klmoroand Tom Green did nloe work, M. F.
Dwjer'shalf brother to Clifford and tho full
biother to Slaxlmo Gomez covered half a mile
In til seconds Tho latter had tho foot of Ills
opponent nil tho way.

Lntries close for tho principal
events to be run nt tho Juno meeting of tho
Coney Island Jockey Club. As a reminder to
forgetful horsemen tho management an-
nounces that

The rules of raclne. and aubaequent amendment!
thereto adopted bv the .lockev Club, govern all racea
and raring of the Coney bland Jorkev t lub The
rule of raring adopted bv tho National Steeple-
chase and Hunt Aaiorlatlon govern ull hurdle racea
and atoeplecbaaea run under the auspices of tha
Conev Maud Jockey Club.

The races scheduled to close y are as
follows

For Two-Yea- r 01.1a The Spring, with $l,noo
added, penalties and allowance. Futurity course.
The June, with fl.ooo added allowances all fur-
longs on main trai k Thn floaebud. with 480O
added, forulhe. iel)ing allowance., last five fur-
longs of ruturitj- - en. re Tho IHly. with Isoo
added penalties and allnwancea, Ave furlones on
turf The l'auay, with InOO added, selling allow-
ances, fix furlougs on turf

For Three-Yea- r Olds nnd Upward Orasa Felling
Stake, with asoo added, allowance, one mile und
a sixteenth on turf

Jumpinz Kventa -- Tha Independence Bteeple-cha-

with Sl.oooadde 1, a handicap for fouroaar-old- s

and upward, full RUicpl.-chxa- course. Bay
Hurdle Hare, with Sl.ooo added; a handicap for
foiir.vtat-olil- a aud upwaid, two milre, over eight
hurdle, on turf

Wariiinoton. April '1 Rain or shlno, tho
gates at tho Bennlngs raoetrack will be thrown
oien to the public afternoon, when
the Washington Jockey Club will begin Its
fourth annual spring meeting. The programme
follows

First Kvce Threo years and upward, alt furlongs:
Panforth ltsinr. Parker . P8
Chtrihtus 117lnoyaterer . , , PR
Mlamrnt . lini're-tidlgltatrlc- ... IM
(lou. Mart Uary nil VVaier Qlrl 1.1
BenMklng lull

Second Bat--e The Arlington, twoycarolda; half
mile.
Monometallic. 112 KlngThlatle ion
ChrlKtmasCand. .. 112 The Dobbv . . loit
l'rmtiillkltst.ir. 112 Mettle Bazar. . lou
mniroae Day. lou Cupidity . 109

Third Hace Eaater 8teeplechae, about two miles:
Trillion . . I7 Radncr II 1K3
Decapod .. 117 llcapeiiau ... . ir,2
Baby Hill l.l7.Vanitv Fair . l.j
Last Ft How ltl2lBert Ilackle 135

Fourth ltace Maiden two ycar-old- half mile
Peeler . Uf) MouomeUUiat 110
Hpecltlc. .. . no Cciutestor 110
lTtetle . . . no

Fifth Hace One mile and forty Tarda, selling:
No.y . . 10rtlPlantain PR

Prttn er 10iJudge Magee, uo
Sensational 101

"Apprentice allowance claimed.

Leon nntl Dougherty Draw.
Paunj Dougherty of Philadelphia, a comparative

newcomer in the bantam claaa hereabouts, foagnt
Caj er Leon a twenty-roun- draw at tbe Ureenwoo 1

A, C on Niturday ultht. Both welched in at 10.",

pound. Billv Madden'a new boxing rules were put
in iiko aud mado a hit. Referee Owen Ziegler saw
that they were, atrictly interpreted, too. After tho
bout Dougherty Issued a challenge to box any one
at his weight.

Johnny lieagan and Billy Truman, both of Brook-
lyn, faie.il cai h other in tho Initial tilt of ten rounds
at 112 pounds Iteag in had ailno left hand, aim all
his punches wire-- dellvurcd straight from tho
ehouldei lie got the verdict, (harles Holcomb, a
muaeiilar colored toxerfiom Wahlnittou, next met
Kid lart.r of Lruoklyn Thev hud It out for ten
rounetaat 1.18 pounela. Carter, wbllH not au com-pau- l

built s Ilia ilval, seemed to be a heavier
puncher and worried tbe r. Ilo received tha
deciaton.

I aoii and Dougherty ahook hands at 10 .10 o'clock.
Dougherty Martltd the trowd in the flr.t round by
hlu cl. verre. lie waa all ovtr Ciapt r, and got in
ecuiy stlfl knotkN. Duiithertv jabbt-- I eou iu the
ttetood round, und swung both hind. He was very
mil k.uudbton did not kuos wli.ttoinalie of it,
Tlitilattirgi.ton to Doiuheity's ta tic a and upper-c-

him frt t y lu the third lound. Delight rty tamo
lutck with twu corking b d) Hows before the round
closed L on did the bulk of tho leading in tlio
fourth rotinu, and taught Douirlierty often with tha
right In thenba. 1h- - Phila.lt li h an lniv.il at cli.en
quarters, and ln till waj earaped aon.e well meant
smuHhe The fifth round wat uneventful. Doughcrt.
for the flrat minute ut the Kitth round, p pperod
Leon without stint. Lt on was an bewildered that ha
stood atill aud pa7ed ftt lua rival lie recovired
somen ha--

, and almost knocked Doiiu-hert- down.
They exchauged hard body blows in tho seventh
round

Dougherty kept pegging away at Lenn'a body ln
tht next live rouuds. He had a peculiar wayof
twiRtllig h'tiiKelf about and swnuing the 1. ft for the
Mouiaeh The blow alwaj went solid and made
win. e. Li on forgeil atit ad ln the thirt.t nth, four
ttrtith and iiftt-tnl- round iughert nut him
with aonie heav body blows, though. Aft. r lead-
ing for a while, Dougherty ornere 1 L on in the an-
te, nth round and banged away without letup Lion
did the forcing In the seventeenth and t Ightct ntli
round and Dougherty began to tire. I. on kept up
his ttne work in theninrteenth round and Dougherty
was on the defence, The final round was even.

Callahan Outpoints Ilroderlek.
Tim Callahan uf Philadelphia received the de-

cision over Patsy Ilroderlek of Providence in a
twenty round bout at the Pelican A V un Saturday
night. Callahau outpointed Bioderirk tlipnuhout
The Isjys sgreed to vvtlgli lis pounds. Tsoeedored
boxers, Alexander soau of Buffalo and the Lamp-
lighter' of lhiUdctlphia, met in tlie opening l.ut
i.t ten rounds at las pi utuU. fhej did considera'.lo
sluicing, and in tin. last r .und HI. .an drove the
' I amplUhler' t. his kneea twite Moan gut tht.
dei .slop, lony Aloran and lull) lkirrc t, both of
this . itj. ware the priiulial iu the aecond bout,
ten round ut lis pound-- , Moran toot the plain or
Billy Mavnard, who was arhedultd to nieet Barrett.
Ilo in were muscular chaps, and could bit hard. Bar-
rett won

BefoieCallal.au and Brodenok put up thilr hauda
tho usual wiangle over how the) shuuld I ox took
plan. Both finally agr.e.l to a cl. an brisk With
tin ivriplli.ii ut tsu lUht lift labs that I allahau
landed on Br mi nrk' fa e.tlien vvaslittlt.ti.ciitii.n
done lu tin flrt Miind Ctllahan s nt iu two sllitbt
tat-- to the ls.il iu the et olid round without g. itiug
a return, lira was clever, and lauded At will on
Brodenrk's fa. eand b..dv, but then, wa no fone
Pi hiud Id- - blow, t illal.au had ull the letter uf it
up to lb ntth round

Pro. I. rick begin roughing it In the seventh rourd
and ( allahau iuiitluu..l)) appealed to the .efere.
In tin eighth round llrodeuek a noo bean to
bleed from r.u.'a continual jabbing Occasionally
Ilroderlek would land a punch that would shake
Tliu up but the lattet iievii gave him achiincalo do
an) furlher damage Broderu k's fate and body

' II. to a bright re I from lliu's tattooing
when the twelfth round t tided Callahan's thumb
tame through lua glove n the fourteenth round aud
thett. wasa d. lay uhlh a new pair was being ul
smut..!, I'atsv began I oil. ir In Willi body blows in
the. III.. mill round aud lauded a couple or htavv
unit, butt alliihau hud bethof Bio.leip k a e)ea el
tun t clust d when the round endi d Neither man
was an) too strong in the seventeenth round, Cal
laliaii had the bout well iu haud, however, aud took
no chances

l'rilestrlaua to Race for Twentj-fou- r Hours.
Admirers of long distance pedcstrlanlm are

looking forward with much Interest to the twenty-fou- r

hour go as yuipploaso contest, which opens
next rri lav at tha Grand Cmtril Palace repre-- i

ntatlve ( ntry has Uen a . tired aud the i romoters
autiilpate a great ract Much noted petfonurrsaa
George C'artwrlght, Pete Uegeluian, tins tluerrsro
and a sniallhost of othc-ra- . wno have figured pron.l.
nentl) In similar ttta of endurance, are engaged,
and most of them will boon hand forprsUia-laar-

canters around the track.

SPEEDWAY BUSY AGAIN.

Finsr cnowu of tur sea soy
XlllinKOH Xlltk'VOrVLAIt DniYE.

Mnnr Sew Horses, m the rtoatl-l'lenai- ire

llrWprs I'orm l'ormniiFnt Oignnlm-Hun- ,
with A. II. Ovvatliiney ns l'resltlent

l't.r tit. oil Rontl nnd Amateur Sport.
Kortho Iltst tlm alnee last December n

crowd that numbered several hundred road
rldorspnd several thousand pedestrians vis-- i
lletl Hpeedwny ront Testenl.iy aftctnoon.
Word had been passed .nround among the
driving Iraterulty on Saturday thnt Kuperln-tende-

Qulnu eapeeted to get tho road ln
shape for Lneter ISuriday, ninl although tho raw
northwest wind blew it gnle. which sent clouds
of duet scurrying down beventh avenue, a
throng of enthusiasts bent their heads to Mm
blast and guided their flyers northward to the
one spot on Munhattan island whero a trotter
can show his speed. Thov found the footing
excellent, barring one or two soft snots on the
lower section, and another where Washington
i'rldgo spans the driveway New faces and

, new homes were there In uumbors. which sur-- j
prised even those who know how fast the road
riders have multiplied Bine Speodwav l'nrk
waa opened nlno months ago. In tho old days
of Harlem lane aud Seventh avenue every-
body knew everyleody else and his horse, in a
measure, but tho ronditei
agree thnt nowadays one might as well stand
nt the entrance to tho Brooklyn Bridge nml
attempt to keep the run of those who piss ns
to single out tho 'inmes of all tho notablo men
and horsos who flguro in tho passing shiwat
Speedway Park.

Bessie Bouehlll. INOo'a; Silk Woodnut.
2 15", : 1'urlty Wilkes.
Aldrich. 2.12,; Dick Vail. 1:14'.. and Belle
f; , 2.12'a. were nmong the newcomers that
the roadside observers identified yesterday, orthought they Identified. And there were scores
of other speedy ones that nobody appeared to

l know Among last year's Iavorlto In evl-- ,
ilenco were John Donnelly's Olenmere Bov,
J W'a. nnd .Mlohael iteld's Jladlson Chief.
--Mi 'a. Nearly averybody on tho sidewalks
knows Olonmero Boy bv hie lean, bony head;
his blookllke, outstretched neck. thin, tnper-lu- g

ears, aud the d breeily look which
mnkos him a conspicuous trotter In any com-
pany. The gray horse from Orange countv is
In flno fettle. Director's lug. 2 .1'i. drivenby Fred Dletr. was another horse that the
lookers-o- n readily Identified. The trotter
thnt Is closely related to both Directum and
htar Pointer Is a coal-blac- k stallion of com-
manding appearance, nnd ho made a pictuie
which filled the eyes of nil observers when hisowner, weiring a light-colore- d driving coat
and hat, turned the speedy trotter at High
Bridge and sent him spinning down the slight
tlo'-lln- e to the foot of tho hill

Another true-goin- trotting
stallion that captivated all lookers-o- n wasHenry Oourdler's dark bay horse Morpheus,
by 3Ilddletown. Ills record Is not much faster
than 2 40. but he stepped It olT on tho lower
section vesterday at a clip whlr-- few 2.20 trot-
ters ever strike on the road. James 3Iullen ,

tlrove hi tall, short-bodie- speedy chestni.t
gelding. Jim 3Iauslleld, one of the stars oflthe
Hpeedway last tall. Al Baumann's fast pacer.
Bed Lady, 2:11', came out of wln'er quarters
looking so big nnd sleek after a three months'
rest thnt some of tnose who had seen the maro
In low tlesh last fall were slow to recognlre
her. Walter Kllpatrlck drove his fashionably
bred California trotter, Anto Dawn. 2 lH'i. by
Hablo Wilkes. Arthur Kerker was out with
the chestnut pacor AtaleKa, ns fat ns a seal,
hooked on ton new one-ma- n pneumatic apeed-In- g

wagon. P. T. ltsdlker. who owned the
fnst trotter El Rami, 2:14, and the pacer Ken-
tucky Htar. 2 ON'i, drove n speedy bay geld-
ing that Is a newcomer on the road John A
Illnurock held the relnsovera dock-taile- d trot-
ter bitched to a pneumatic runnbout. Blau-roc- k

owns tho fast horse Klngwoort. 2.17'a.
but the speedy son of Kentucky Dictator has
been placed ln the hands of Trainer IsaacFleming to be fitted for the wagon race nt the
New ork (Irantl Circuit meeting.

A permnnout organization of tho men who
drive on the road wns elfected jesterday
at a meeting at Durando's road house by tho
formation of the 3Iunh-ittn- Driving Club.
Beventy-od- d roidltes became members. A.
II Owathraey of tho Cotton Lxchauge anil theowner ofrthe two fast road horses Albert I .,
2 IU'.,. and Belle (1 . 2.12'. was elected l'resl-
tlent, and C. A. Willis, one of the veterans of
the road brigade, was chosen hecret.irv nnd
Treasurer. W. L. Parsons, Jr.. Is

of the club, and the Lxecutlve Committee
Includes John A Illnurock. Oerken. A.
1. Kerker, Abram Garslde. II, II Hollls, ticorgn
Grotto and others. The club wns formed with
a view to the protection of the Interests of nil
who ctrlvp for pleasure, the securing of good
roads and the promotion of amateur snort In
harness rnclng. Secretary Willis said yester-
day that he expected the club to have ft.UOO
members within a ear. It wlli
with the Pleasure Drivers' Association ofBrooklyn and with other similar organizations.
31atinee races wil' probably ho given bv the
club at the new Laiplre City Trotting Park.

.w:irs or the utoTXisa ivrf.
Xsw Departures lu Rnclnf- - Will lie Put to

lie Test To-lln-

Nominations are duo y for tho eight in-

stallment purses hung up by the Umpire City
Trotting Club, and horsemen who stand for
high-clas- s sport hope that when the returns
are ln New York will be found to havo blacked
the other e) e of tho hoppled pacer and 1 3 have
paved the wiy for putting him out of business
In the Grand Circuit. Secretary 8. K. Toman Is
eonlldent that tliu New lork meeting will
come out on ton notwithstanding tho fact that
Its manigers have served notice that coun-
terfeit racers are not waited here. To a re-
porter of The hi :; he sal.I yesterday:

"When this question of bai ring hopples first
came up we canvassed the situation among
hore owners tjulte thoroughly thiotigh

unit their lettsrs Indicated that
nearly lit) per cent, of the pacers lu sight wore
hopples. It teemed like n foolhardy move,
from a financial point of view, to tnrow away
the entrance fees of so manv horses, pnrtlou-larl- y

after nearly every other track In tbe
Grand Circuit had decided to let cvervthlnggo.
But we concluded to do It w hen we found that
the New l.ngland Breeders' Association would
be with us lu the movement, I thought it
would cost us a lot of tnonev, not only iu lost
entrance fees, but in keeping awnv horn the
meeting nil the horses whoae owners or train-
ers happened to have hoppled pacers in their
strings. Now, however, I am convinced that
wo eh, ill get more entries thin lr wu had let
the hopples go. Everybody who ownsu natu-
ral pacer seems to be looking fur a chance to
start him at a meeting where ho won't have to
compete ngalnJt horses wearing hopples, and
unless I nm much mistaken their entries will
more than make up all we may loao from the
hot. pled brigade."

Ther Is a general feeling nmong horsemen
here nnd throughout the country that '.he new
track and tho now management of metropoli-
tan harness racing merit the encouragement
of overyb"dy Interested In tho stort. nnd In-
dications are not wanting that a good many
horsemen will go out of their way tosiippott
tho Inaugural meeting. K. II Bowne voiced
the sentiment of this contingent tho other tiny
when ho a.iid

"1 haven't a horse that's fit to start In the
Grand Circuit, but I'm going to make nn entry
for tho New York meeting If I have to name
my roadlmare or borrow n pacer for the occa-
sion."

In addition to putting up the bars ngainst
hnpple the mnnagers of the New iork meet-
ing have made another new departure in
shortening all races to ono mile nnd repent,
and the outcome of both experiments will be
watt hed wlthllnterest everywhere. The races
which close v nre.

.' 12 cla. trotting, purse tS.ooo, 2 lit las, trot-
ting, pi re 1,tio 2 20 rh.s. trotting, purse
Ss.ikhi, j class, trotting, purse .'l ono, free for
all alalllnns, Hotting, puk-- tn.r.oo. 2 in rlats,
pacing, purse in.noo, 2 in i Ian., pvcit.g, purse
S3 000, and 2.2r, class, pacing, purse i 3.000

Horses must be named with the entry in allexcept the class for trotters antl the 2 It)
cla-- s for pacers. These two races are given
on the subscription plan, and nomlnitrrs need
not name their candidate until Vug 21

Ono of the most extensive nntl notable s,es
of thnt hns been held In New ork
since the dispersal ;of John A. Logan's stud

four years, ago Is announced to tako place to-
morrow at the American Horio Exchange

management of W. D. Oraiid. Walter W.
Law's BrlnrclllT Htud ln Westchester county la
to bo closed nut to tho highest bidder. Therenro about lnO Imckness and French coachers
In tho collection, together, wlth.'n number of
trotting-brei- l horses of the park typo nnd sev-
eral matched pairs of carriage horse". Horso
breeders who lire trying to produco

will find much to Interest them In tho
sale. On Wednesday Grand vrlllsell for 31. 11.
1 Iclienorpl Chicago n collection of hlgh-elns- s

cnrrlngo horses There U to be n special ex-
hibition of nil the horses included In both

, sales at the Horso Exchange
Tho crack trotting mare Highland JIald.U'ltl'i, formerly owned bv Henn Kage and

campaigned by Alta McDonald, is among the
flftv harness horses to he old hy Hedges, Hea- -
man A Co nt the American Horso Echango
next Thursday. I ho mute gained her record

11 the fouith heat of a inco at Poughkeepslo
la't August, beating n Held of fourteen starter"Among the fnst pacers to bo sold are Kansastjiiecn. 2.17'a. anil Watch Eye.'JiU'a.

noiri.ixa.
One of the surprises In Tnr. srt Individual cham-

pionship tournament lst week was the downfall of
Joe Arnold, who Is considered the equal of any
southpaw howler In (Ireater New York and New
Jersej. Tha records of the tournaments not pub-
lished In Tun hi of .venterday follow

Tna kin iMiivipi'ai, c utMriossinr TorntAsiisT.
.Win. Uah

rinutrl. IP, .. Omi, ,v. ,v. .V..V..Verf. M'raot.EL hi-- .. .4 11 20 4U112 IU 21U 17.-.-

Koihermel ,2 tl H 111 ru a 217 lwiK
Toege 3 1 in HI 10 241 1MB

. Uer.les... a 1 1.1 r,T 7s m 213 lsnCllugcn.. ,i 1 ir, r.i 74 n 221 is;h
Sold ..3 3 IU fill hO 7 22.1 lSlll
Kahlsdorf... 3 2 IH til 74 fl 243 lHl.cJ
linden . 2 2 211 no lou 11 2.12 IH04
Roster. ... 1 1 it ir, ,12 11 212 l".".7
Ynnr 1 1 U 24 43 8 21M llltln
Hidden. ., 1 .1 17 44 10.1 11 2oH KIT,-1-

onion .. .. o a io 2s r,7 r, um i2 4's
vrnol.l 027 20 ;u l :nu 1st
Cadleil, .... O 2 11 .12 f.4 12 211 173H11
Uowell . .0 4 I'l ,1.1 7H 24 11.1 1D4U1.I

LiTHCKirupnrR' TorasAvtriT.
)ltuh ma

fleil. H on, Z.lf, AVer. Trantt. Hon Lfilt Scat
II Ehllng..21 .t 4si L..ujder 13 lu .177
Itrown-1- ) call! ,1 4'..l S MigtHn. 12 12 4US
Nowick-- 20 441 Fellld Rust. 7 ir, .141
Wllson-lc- . .14 H 404UI b'rlii-lil- it IS H74
Kromr-- nir. e 42" Jacob Wr 20 841.
Itosahach-lt- l 10 407 Julg S'loeh. II 17 .1M
Arnold ll'r.13 10 .iu2.(lregor Or 1 a 21 341

ARCAPX TOCRNUIENT.
Standard tl 2 7 Oriental 4 4 lisOrchard R 4 ma l.amstadter 4 4 62Ool.in Knd.,i a ti42 t'oriuthian. 3 r, m.2
ltesedale 3 4 4 tl.,i West Shore ,4 8 r,no
hpartan 4 4 rt to Rose.lale 1 2 rt r.l'4

lUHLrvi ireorr
Knic'rb'k'r. 8 2 7i r'mpire 5 n pso
MornlngsldeU a P40 Audubon s r. Pi 7
Ixvtus . rt J PH4 VV Harlem 4 4 e7Itlrerdala rt 4 Pfr, Oriental 4 4 pss
Washington.!! 4 pr,8 Premier. B 7 P2
Phirnit rt 4 HM Standard . 4 II uss
Oernll 4 P4U OldH'm'atVU 8 i.hio
Corinthian 7 r inos Milage .1 7 P41
lPdvlJere fl loot Friendship. 2 h im2
Budevard tl n BH2 Colonial. 1 8 844
Central r r, mj

hEW TOBK BOTAL ARCASTM MAOCF.
Onr. IP I PPrt Samaritan 8 12 8S

17 .1 n8 Cfltlc . 8 12 848
New York lrt 4 B.17 ManhatUn. b 13 S21
Citizens 14 4 I. :0 Stanley tl 14 844
Colfax. IB 5, 1.24 Irving . . R ir 841
Harlem .14 n I.e.. linden . . 4 14 848
honker 14 tl P.m f'nttelM's. 4 lrt Ria

14 tl not I) lnne 4 lrt 74u
F.iiiplreCityls 8 sr.rt Iiffmdam . .1 17 ss7Mnridgs'eil 0 P28 hulck-b'k'- r 2 lit 728
Colonial li 1 1 85rt

ARLlSMO-- t SAimsn,
Oradell rt 2 s.t3iTough R'ra 4 4 801
Welcome, fl 2 841 lllector.. ,1 B 777
Fdlon 7 ,1 mil fannon . 1 7 7rtrt
Pioneer r, .1 Mr, auranla . 1 0 810btraggler 4 4 hits

VruorCSAIP. PRCO TRAPS ASSC'tATTOV,
Colg'eACo.31 7 838 8Johnson1 lrt 854
N. Lead Co 23 8 Srto , T A. Co 18 111 81.1

it H3sn.Hto 7 2S 7S.I
Dodge At) 20 10 SHI PosersJLW. 4 28 7H4
It VV.lt. lrt sr,r,

HABIKU RrrCBIICASCLrB,
rhrenlx. .12 2 lf8(J New York., fl 10 1402
Lotus; . 8 4 142.1 Hamilton. 3 13 1.15
Wlnsor. 8 h 1BU3.

The Mornlngslde Council bowlers failed to appear
at tbe'ltnnl! luballera on Satuiday night to play
apo-tpout- d series lu the New VorV llojal ArcannmLeague tournament and two gamea were forfeited.
The scores.

FIRST OAVir.
Amrrlcus Council Johansmryer. 2P2, Ie Deau,

147. Prior. 15,1, Bchmltt, 14s. c. lioettjer, 178, l,

e2.--.

)g.li-- Council Haberd. 1S2. Sherman, 14B; Mnr-ra- j
, 113, Freck, 187, Mateey, 134. Total, tPI5.

SECOND OAUE
Ogden Council Hcbrrd, 121. Sherman. 145, Mur-ra- v

141. Freck, 118, JIaev. l.-- Total, 977.
Mornlnseldo Council Forfeited,

THIRD OAME.
Amerleua Cnunrll Jobansmeyer, 177: Le Beau,

115, Trior. 11.0, Bchmltt, 142, C. Hoattjer, 128. l.

750.
Mornlngslde Council Forfeited,

Malzacher and Kldlng won four games In tbe
LitboKrapht'i-a- ' tonruauirnt at tbe Arcade alleys onhsturday night, lliescoies:

Kirtherle-Flr- st Oamc Malzacher, 17.1: Et.llng,
Ihu. Intil. 8t5. Jacob. 1411. Kunz, 1 lu. Total.
285. Second Oamc Malrae her, 20 f, Ltillug. ltiy.
Total, 372. .lacota inn, Kunz, is,".. Total. 34-

-.

BocondSHiics First tlametirhriugir. 182. Heider.
12.1. Total. 2.-- Malucher. IPO. Kbllng. 148. To-ta- l,

,13s. Second Oaiue Uehrinuer los. Uelder, 15rt.
Total, 2H4. Malia. her. lsw, tbllng. 1S8 lotal, .177.

Third series llrstiiatnn (,raul. .'4: Oregor. 141.
Total, 2i 5. Jfcots, 12rt, Kuur, BU. Total. 2s.--.

Second Oamc clraul, 125, Oiegor, 121, Total 24.1.Jacob, 134, Kuu' lrto. 1i.ul.liu.to. in). henea-Fi- rst Oatue Oraul. 110: Oregor,
05. Total, 2iiv. ton, Uelder, 178. Total,
2s2. Second Oanie tiralll. 153, Oregor, 142, Total,
2u6. Oehrtnger, 183, Ueider, 172. Total, a !.'..

The Is.wlera of the Crt scent A. C. and Ooliimblan
Club of llrooklrn plat ed a aerie of games on Satur-
day nluht which resulted in a victory for tbe foimerby a margin of 281 pin. Each club won an e.mal
number of games. Beard a bowling was tbe feature.
The scores:

AT TDK CBESCEMT A. C riBST GAME.
Crescent A. C Hamilton, 182, Edwards, 169:

Kelsty, 230 Heard, 137. Bull. 146. Total. 872
Col lmluan Club H rlleu, 133. skally, 14tl, Dyer,

18s, Keilt), 12M, Judge, 14tl. Total, 721.
SECOND UAME,

Crescent A. C Hamilton, 111; Edwards, 141: Kel-ae-

ln, Beard. 28',, Bull, 170. Total. 8S
Columbian (Tub Purl.fl., leu. Hkedly, 123, Dyer,

147;Kelley. 14W; Judgt, 151. Total, 720.
TII1KD OAatr.

Crescent A. C Hamilton, 187, Edwards. 160, Eel-e-

144, Beard, 224 Bull, I7H. Total. s81.
tolumblant 14H,Skelly. 139, Dyer,

183, Kelley, 117, Judge, 181, Total, 70S.

AT THE eoLl'UniAV CLUB FIRST OAUE.
Columbian Club Howard. 1A8, Corcoran, IAD;

Sullivan, ion; Haggert, UJ; O Connor, 165. Total,
sot.

Crescent A. C Doyle, 171: Pllklngton. 1(14:
152; Parkinson, 180, hU.til.iDS, 170 Total.

787.
SECOND UAUE.

Columbian ClnleHoward, 170; Corcoran, 148;
Walsh. 205, Hsggerty, 165, O'Connor, 144, Total,
823

descent A. 127: Pllklngton, 142;
16U, Parkinson, 172, Stebbins, 178 Total.

770
THIRD OAUr.

Columbian Club Howard, 171. Corcoran, 177;
Walsh, KI2, Uaggerty, 20S, O Connor, ItlH. Total,

Crescent A. f'. Dovle, IHU, Pllklngton. IDS,
ls8, Parklnsou, 131, Stebt.tns, 147 Total,

827
(rand total Crescent A, C , 6,008, Columbian

Club. 4,727.

Howling names
Interstate League New York vs Buffalo, at the

Germanm seiul,ly Hoonis alley.
Arcade Corinthian vs. Hosedule No. l,at tbe Ar-

cade allcvs.
Harlem L. ague Standard, West Harletn and Wash-

ington, at TO. nu A hahlsdorf a alb vs,
Arlluut. n National uradell and Tongh

III ter. at tbe Arllugtnn Hall alle a
Harltm lt.'put.li. an Clul. Mamllton vs. Lotus, at

II." Harlem lts.ub)lran (Tub jll. ts
.rkville I eatzu Itioal S.ip.enkno. hen and

Mficurv. ut the Village Cluballc
M ruing league Individual Tourna

ment -- McCor.l, Hlddsll and tllllesple, siraw.nkl,
Mrlarter nnd llolnian, at theuermaula Assaiubly
Itooiu alii ys it 2 3 . o i lock

Carriither rhree-Me- Team Tournaim nt Albion
vs, Manhattan, at tb" Elephant Club alleys

As Iatd CicllngCluhs of Ling Island -- Chs A
King Counti W'liaidliuu vs Biisbwli k Wheelmen,

at Peteron a allt vs.
Capitol senate vs Mars, Senate vs Manila, at the

Capitol allris
I wi iitv lvtii Ward Patkway, Homtstead and

Eclipse at Htlgvn all.ys
De halt) LeaLii. -- toniarg. 1, Washington Irving

and I 1) K at Mr, hner a alleys
Ksex E tumble V, Turn Wrein A and

2x10, at Mnnuoiuerj 's alleys

Nnllnnal Inteisehiilnatlr A. A. Illshnnded.
Th' National Interscholastic K A was

at n mooting licit nt tint Knickerbocker
A t on Saturday night, owing to lackotin- -

terest The was organized at lie
L.i Salle Institute in December. IKift.nt thnt '

tlni" controlliiig ten or twelve organ! .ithn-.
thioiighoilt the count n ie,ir,iftor voir the
associations gratliiall) droppftl out until only
four rt'iiuilnt'd, linini'ly, S'(,v York, Long
Island, Nevv Jerse and New England Tlu-e-

were nt the meeting on Saturday
night, nml utter ,t debate lasting over till
lu ursthev voted totlisband

The New El. gland delegate thought the asso-
ciation was u 1.00.I thing and should I. e con-
tinued Ho favored u broadening of th.'lln. s
by taking In thn public schools President
BrowtiD pointed out the Impossibility of

ln the llrst plate, he ic , the annual
games were always hold too late, and inter-F.i- ri

tl so much with college examinations thnt
very lew competitors entetetl He caused
unite a sensation when he said that he did not
th nk the New York I A A would pav any
inoredues. With the New lork Association
practically out, the decision to disband wns
reached. President Parsons of the Long
Island organization (Breed with the views uf
President Browne,

Hot key.
A meetlne of the Amateur IIo,-ke- Latrue waai

held at tbe Crescent A. (.'. in Brooklyn on Saturday
nlubt to consider cbarires of pntfeasionallam pre-

ferred agaiust Frank E. fJUson, the cnlkeeper of
the Brookljn Skatlns Club. The dtlek-ite-s present
ncre: Howard Drakeley, Brooklyn Skating t lub
William C. Tniai, Montclair A C ; A Knowlson.
Hockey Club uf Sew York. Jamca A. Oarvin, Ores.
lent A C. and Bartow S. Weeks, Sow York A. O.

The charees were broucht aalnst Ellison by aeorgaj
tt. Earl at thn Instillation of the Now York A. C,
Earl submitted an aihdaMt. which stated that E11U
son had bcn a iuemtr ot thn Sonkrr roller pol)
team lth yjirl, and that he bad rei ied luotiev for
hi a ni. c. Da. tow r s ipiest! ned KJllson.
and after ev,rtldne hid sunime 1 nu It wa.
lound that Fllisnu liad r.-- t. d 7 ccnu, which did
li t towr his ispitites A number of affidavits
were submittal b rritml of Ellison, who stated
that the trip as only a (roll, , and that that was th
only game Ellison pla; 1 he tnanaip-- of tbe pol
tiam teottfl. d that Ellison wa iu.t under salary.
The delegates unanlmuusly decided tu eionerat
Ellison.

Itilllnrds.
PoBtfenburi heat Stark lit night in the fifth anal

last sain'" of th.. serie at the Liederkrauz Club for a
trophy oEora I by th it orcanlatlon. The came waa
oneof the most si n.atioiial eier played hyclassls
amateurs, the ion point made In twenty five)

luniiiB'. which mw Poeubur: an aerai;aof 1,
IiikIit than those wbii li w u mot of tbe Karnes In
tharHcent cles A t hami .nlnp. The I nal acor
waa.ionto 212 In I' k. iiluiri: faior. mark's av-
erage waa 1 .' 2 ' II. made a run of HI, while l'Oa
ireiihiirK mado twi of 61 an I U7 In sueeeish
luniiiil The. foi tin stics of tle aauies waa
11 to 2 in fat i r nf lokMruhiirk He male a Brand
tola! or 1 4ii I cilnts, I J for Stark, while
hi r..u t av. raji wa N 4o, aa list .I..I1. for stark.
The latter a lilBhtst run was M, while poiBenburB"
wart7


